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worthy. President of this Connmtion, the salary settled upon him, by act of General Assembly, as Speaker of the 
Hoose.> of HUI·~l·sst's, to the sixr h day of' Dm·euilie•· last. 

Resol-ced, That John Han·i.-, gentlt•man, he appointed a commissioner to receive the money due to the se
veral t1laimants it1 the countit>s of ll\•J•kel .. y, F•·eder·i<'k, Dunmore, Hamps)Jire, and West-Augusta, f1·om tl1e pub
lic, on account ot' the late t'XpNJition against the lmlians, and to pay tlte same to them ; and the said John Bar
l'ie is rt>quiJ'Cd to settle and state all the ac~eounts ot' Hac said expedition that remain unsettled, and to revise those 
alrf'.ady settled in West-Augusta, and mal;;t• l'l'ltor·t 1 lte1·eof to the next Convention. And that ~Joseph Neaville, 
gentleman, be appointed to I'Pvise and acljust the accounts for the said expedition in the counties of Berkcle.)l, 
F•·ederit·k, Duoruo1-e, and llam1•shirf', and rcp01·t the same to the nt>xt Con-vention. 

JltljouJ•Jud tm lo-moJ•rotc, lla!f afler 10 o'clock. 

'VEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17, 177ff. 

OUDERED, Tllat the last letters •·ecdvt!d f1·om the delegates ap11oioted to represent this colony in Gene
ral Cong•·ess be t•cferred to the committee on the state of the colony. 

01'de•·cd, That tlte Ta·easurea· tlo ltaY to Mt·. James Wood his expenses incurred in consequence or his em
bassy to the diflea·ent tl'ibes of Indians, exclusive ot' th~ sum or money formerl.r voted him. fol' his sei'Vices on that 
o.:casioo • 

The Con'fention then, according to the order or the d'ay, resolved' itselfinto a commi"ttee on the Ordinance 
for continuing and amending an Ot•dinanee appointing a Committee of Safety; aud, after some time spent therem, 
1\lr. Pa·esident r·esumed the chair, and Mr. Cary l't'l)()l'fNl that the committee had, accoa-ding to ordea·, bad UD

der tlteia• consideration the said Ordinance, and had r;one tbt•ouglt the same, and made several amendmentstbt're· 
to, which he read in his r•lace, and at'terwua·ds delivca·cd in at the .clerk's taiJie, where the same were again twice 
read, ~nd ag•·ced to. 

tlrdtJ'etl, 'l'bat the said Ordinaucl', togt>ther 'vith the several amendments, be fairly transcribed, and 
read a third time. 

Col. Howe laid before the ConTention a letter from captain Bellew to llim, and his &Mwer the1•cto ; whieli 
wrre read, and ordered to lie en the tabte. 

The Pi·csideot laid before the <.:onvf'ntion a letter from the committee of the county of No•·tbampton, io.
Corming him they had sent over the sovt>ralt)l'isene~·s taken in that county, agreeably to the dit•ection or the Con
nuthm • 

OJ·dered, '!'bat the examination of the said (ll'isoners be referred to the Committee of Safety; and that they, 
in the mean lime, be confined to tht>ir •·oom, under a ltropet• guard. 

Mr. Bt'llxton, f••om tbt> committee artpointed, presented, oocording to oa•der, art Ordinance for establishing· a , 
mode oft•unisbment fot• the enemies of Ameriea; \Yhieh was read the tit•st time, and 01-dored to be 1·ead a second 
tim& . 

Ordered, That Mr. Neaville have leave to be absent from the service of the Con"Yention for t.he remainder 
of the sessioo. · . 

The onlers of' the day, for tlae Convention to resolve itselt into a committee on the state of the colony, 
and on tbe (h•dinancl's for estahlishiag a genm-al tt'st; To amend an 01'tlinanee entitled An 01-dinant~e for 1-egulating 
the election of delegates and asefll'taiuing tlteir allowances, and also for regulating the election ot' couamiUee
Jnen in tbe several counties and eorJtor:ations within this colony, and for othet· pul'poses therein mentioned; and 
t'o•• establishing a mode of making tobacc~ ttayments during the discontinuance ot' the inSlteetion bw ; being 
read~ 

Besol"Ced, 'fhat the same be pat oD'till to-m.oaTOw, 
1\la·. King, .li'Om the eommittee &Jll)()inted to t'oquire into tl!e several cases of the prisoners eon6nt>d in the 

pultlicjail, reportc&l, that the committee had, according to order, bad the same undec their eonsideration; and 
that it appeaa·ed to them, that Henry Crotaeh, was a se1:jeant in capt. Sauoders•s company. That it farther ap
~ared to them, that negro Tom, belonging to I he estate of JoseJih Selden ; and 'l'awl(ly, belonging to Edwlll'd 
Jlack 1\loscley ; Dit1k, belonging to Edmund UufHn ; Lewis and Bub, belonging to Ja~ob Keeling; Dick, to 
James Legate; Uaa·a·y, to Joel C.ctl'oick; Gem·r;e, to Elizabeth Woodhouse; Jemmy, to Thomas B11nks; Ja!i .. 
pc•• and Lukt>, t.o Williuoa Keeling; 'l'ont and. Rogf'r, to Maa·y Jones; Europe, to William Haynes; Romeo, to 
Lemuel Cornick; Frank, to John IJI'nley ; Peter, to William Kt~eling; Will, to Joel <.:oJ·ni(•k; AIHt:a, to Cha•·lt·s 
Sayer; Harry, to Ar·tlau•· Buush ; that George, belonging to Samuel. Donaldson ; bhmaeJ, to Ge<~J·ge Ga~kiu ; 
Cuff, to Willis Wilkinson; Ntod, to William Forsyth; Cato, to Stephen Tankard ; Lewi~ to Rooo&·t Langley, 
Michael, to Robe1·t Doush ; ''ere takt·n at the G.reat Bridge. 'l'bat Dt>l'l'y, bdoob>1ng to Edwa.r·d Cooper· ; mrd 
Bob, balonging to John Shedden, bave been active, and some oftbem borne aa·m'J under Loa·d 011n-nore. That it 
•PilCart'd fn tht•m, that Charl<'s, belonging 1o John Poole ; Cu&:v, to Cha1·les Boush; D;Lvy. to th ules Jt~nkins; 
Poole, to \Villia Hollin; Dennis,. to the widow llod0~s; were also taken at the Gt·eat.Bridge. That Billy, be-
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Jonpag to Anthony Rehinsoil ; Tom, Will, and Jemmy. belonging to Me•·it Moore ; Anthon,, to Henry HDW• 
ard ; Ned ami Sam, to Bennet Tompkins ; in attempting to run away from th(•i•• several ma11ters, wero by tbem 
pursued and taken at Puiot Comfort. 'I'hat it does not appear that thfl said Chart ... s, Cufftly, Davy. Poole, Dennis• 
Billy, •rom, Will, Jemmy, nnd Anthony, have ever boa·ne arms, or bet·n activt• in the service of Lord Dunmore. 
'l'hat it also appeared, that Rachel and Amy, belonging to Bennett TomJ•kins, have been guilty of a robbery in 

· the county of' York; and that Neptune, belonging to George Wythe, Esq., \\as taken up as a runaway. And 
that they had come to the following resolutions thereuJlon ; which btl read in his place, and afttrwards deliver• 
ed in at tho clerk's table, wheJ•e the same wore again twice I'C:td, and agr~ed to. 

Besol-ced, That the said Ht~nry Ca•oueb be detained as a pt·i!!ooeJ·. 
lLesol'Ded, That the said sevca•al shaves, who have been active under l01·d Dunmore, or have bome arms io his 

service, be detained in jail until the Committ<'e of Safety shall 11rocnre them to be prorwr·ly valued, and sf!nt to 
the foreign West India Islands, or· the Ray of Honduras, there to be sold, and the rnont>y at·ising therefron1, after 
+fedueting the cbat·ges, be paid to the tff.asurer or this eolun,r, te be repaid to their respective owners, provided 
they aa·e not unfr·iendly to Amer·ican liberty. · 

Besolrrd, That such of the said slaves who have not borne ar·ms, or not bef!n active in the service of Lord 
DunmoJ·c.>, be delivered to their rcs11eetive owners, en theh· r•aying the CX(Il'nses wbieh have aoorued, or sball 
accrue, from tht' time of their being taken, till the time of t!Aeir delive•·y; and that a list of the said negrot>s, witla 
t!ae names of their several ownt>rs, be in~ertt>d in the Vit·ginia Gazette. And, if the owners do not apply witbia 
two months ft·om the date of the said ad"Vertisement, tha.t such thereof as reruain ma,r then be sold at public aur.
tion, and the balance, after deducting tbe expenses aforeaaid, be lodged in the bands of the treasurer of this colo-
ny, to be tmid 10 the owners, when dt>mamled. · 

Besol-ced, 'l'hat the said Rachel and Amy be committed to the jail of the proper county, there to remain till 
discharged by due course of Jaw • 

..tdjourned till to-morrow, ha!f after 10 o'cwck. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY t8, t776. 

RESOLVED, That each member oftheCommitlee ofSafetybe allowed tbe f11m ofteashiUingtfor eTery 
day of his attendance in the said committet', exclusive of the snm formeaoly allowed few theil' expenses. 

Mr. Pnrkel', fa-om the e1ommittee to whom the ttetilion of John Goodrich was referred, reportfld, that they 
bad, according to order, had the same under their cmasideration, and had come to the following resolution there
upoa; whicb be l'Cad in his plac~, and afterwattb delivered in at the clerk's table, where the same was again twice 
I·ead, nnd at;rced to. , 

Btsol-ced, That Robert ShedCien and family, mentioned in the said petition, aJ'e suffteieotly provided fer by 
a declaration of this Convention• and the rept~atf'd promise!! of Colonels Howe and Woodfbrd, whereia they ofl"el"
ed every friendly oftlce, which humanity could«lietate, to the unhappy women and children on bow-d the fteet un
der the command of Lord Dunmore. 

On a motion made, 
Resol-ved. 'I'hat the Colonel of tile tlrst rcgin1ent be allowed an aill-deeamp, until general omcers shall be 

appointed by the Gt>n~r·al Congress; and that the said aid-de-camp be allowed six shilfings per day, from the 
time he hath been appointed • 

.Resol-ved, That 1 he duties on tbe rum imported in tb~ several vessels taken by capt. Barron be paid, or •e
curcd to he Jlaid; to the treasurer or this colony. 

An Or-dinance for continuing and amending an Ordinance appoinling a Committee of Safety, having beea 
fairly transcrilu~d, and the blanks tbt·t·ein filled Ull, was read a third time. . 

Resor'Ded, 'l'hat the said ordinance do 11ass; and that the title be, an Ordinance for reviving and amendiog 
an Oa·dinance appointing a Committee ol' Safi~t,. 

'I'he Convention then }troceedt'd, hy ballbl; to the appointment of a .deputy quarte'l'mnter-gtmf'ral ; and the 
membt>rs having p1·epared tickets, with the name of the person to be appointed, Mr. Digges, Mr. Ca1•ringtoo, 
l\lr. Danda-idge, and l\tr. Jobn Walkf'r, were appointed a committee to examine the ballot box,aod it appe81'ing, 
f1·om their a..-p01·t, that tbl're wtts a majcwity in favour of)l'illiam Finllie, E~>q.; 

&solred. thertjore, 'J'hat t be said William I<'innic be apttOinted deput,r quartermaster.gentral. 
Rtsol-ced, That Thonuis Bullitt, Est]. be appointed adjutant-gentwal. . 
'l'he Connnlion then lll'OCcetlcd, by ballot, to the appointment or a deputy aclju1anl-general : and tbe mem

bers having prepaJ•etl tickets, with the name of tile pe•·sorr to be arppointed, Mr. Digges, Mt·. Carrin-gton, Mr. 
DandJ•idgc·. and ~lr. John 'Vnlker, Wt>re appointed a committee to esamine the ballot box, alld it appearing, 
fi·om thei•· report, tbat tbere 'rns a mujurity in favour of John·8ears, Esq.; 
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